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solidate and improve the stock laws
for Jackson county.

For State Building
(Mr. Home,' for the committee on

Public Buildings and Grounds, pre-

sented, out of order, a favorable re-

port on the Horne bill providing a
bond issue for the erection of a si ate
administration building in Raleigh,
at a cost not exceeding one million
dollars.)

The bill providing for the giving
of free text-boo- to pupils in public
schools of the state cams up. The
committee reported that it apply to
Surry county, and the funds for the
purchase of the books should cbme
from the general county fund and
not from the educational fund.

Mr. Marshall of Surry, patron of
the bill, earnestly asked the house to
vote down the amendment. "I have
not asked for such a bill as they
hand me," he said, amid great ap-

plause. "I do not want such a bill,
and the people of Surry nave not
asked me to ask for any such a bill.'-h-

continued, the 'applause spurring
him on to further argument. He
made a fine plea for voting down the
amendment and passing the- bill for
the whole state. He gave illustra
tions of the excellent working of the
law in other states, and said he hac
many letters from school siiperin
temlenls approving his l i 1 , and citer
a school district in Lenoir, Caldwel
county, where the law was working
fine.--

Mr. Connor: "Where does the
money come from I o pay for the Le
noir school books?,, Dons It come
from the county?"

Mr. Marshall: "I don t know.
believe if my bill is passed for the
state-i- t would save over $800,000 on
the present price of books, and that

somPthin!r. It is nner.itinn- fine in
Lenoir.

Mr. Kellum: "You say it is ope
rating well in Lenoir?

"Yes."
Mr. Kellum: "Do you believe it

would work well in' your-county- of
Surry?"

''Why of course, if it works in Le-

noir."...
Kellum: "Then what are you kick-

ing about?"
The reply was not forthcoming

promptly, and when It was it could
not be heard amid 'the. 'reverberating
applause.

Mr: Connor asked if Surry was not
satisfied with the large amount it
already was getting out or the state
treasury to run its school, without
tryingto saddle this big bill for free
books on the state

Mr. Marshall took a good-nature- d

divergence by reading letters from
school men advocating his bill.

He said, while the bill was taken
from a plank in the republican plat
form that did not keep it from being
a good plank. He declared there was
no politics in the bill and he hoped
the house, that he, had not troubled
much, would kill the Surry amend-
ment. ;. ;

Mr. Marshall still stood, while
questions were fired at him as to
Surry's being already helped by the
state to the extent of $3,000 a year
to keep up a four-mont- school.

Mr. Coxe of Anson arose, and
Speaker Dowd turned to Mr. Marshall
and asked: "Has the gentleman from
Surry concluded?"

"I thought I had," responded the
gentleman, and he ceased standing,
while generous and enthusiastic ap
plause rang through the chamber.

Mr. Coxe of Anson said the house
had passed other bills for particular
counties that were introduced as ap-
plying to the state, and no represen
tative had before been heard to ob
ject on the grounds that Mr. Mar-
shall gave, that what was good for
other people was not; good for his
own.

Judge Ewart begged the house not
to pass the bill.

Judge Ewart was asked if he did
not desire Henderson county In
eluded.

For God's sake, no," he respond
ed, "in the present shape of the
state's finances, while all our public
institutions are suffering for help."

Judge Ewart then made a good-nature- d

argument, saying the demo-
crats had unexpectedly found them
selves possessed with an ace, and
were playing their hand well. But
seriously he asked that the amend
ment be killed.

Mr. Nunn of Craven said the bill
had been endorsed by the party to
which Mr. Ewart and Mr. Marshall

Senator Basset t objected, but on a

vote Senator Graham's motion car
ried.

Message From tlie Governor.
A message from the governor was

read transmitting a list ot salaries
paid by the N. C. Library Commis-
sion, Colored A. & M. College at
Greensboro; also a communication
from state officials relative to the
condition of the supreme court build-

ing.
To Protect Defendants.

Senator Bellamy, of Brunswick, in-

troduced a bill protecting the inter-
ests of defendants in state courts and
preventing., exposure vf evidence
taken before coorners. Referred to
judiciary.

The courtesies of the floor were ex-

tended to W. U. Council.
A bill providing medical and surgi-

cal appliances in factories was re-

ceived from the house and referred
to tne judiciary committee.

Senator McDonald and Cobb were
named by Ciiairman Burnett, of 'the
public roads committee, as members
of the joint committee to consider the
good roads bills.

Senator Boyden was added to the
committee on public roads.

Sen tit or Slarbuck was, granted
leave of absence until Monday.

The senate at 12:r0 adjourned
until 11 o'clock Saturday.

WAKK KOUKST "WINS GAMI--

Won Poorly Played Game From Ylr-gili'i- a.

Christian College.

(ispeeial to The Times.)
Wake Forest; .Ian. 27 In a poorly

played and listless game ..of '.'basket bull
last night Wake Forest defeated the
Virginlu Christian I'ollego five by the
score of 37 to i. Tin- Virginians wvae
RiroiiR. in passing, the ballnind in fam
work but were woefully weak in hoot-l- n

jtoals.. Wake Forest -- pluyed an
pour n Rami- as she ever played on the
home floor. Tbo bright .star "of the
gnme-wa- s Beam of Wake Forest.
Holding W. U. also, played good ball,
Menel.'e mi Mtiekley featured for the
Visitors. Ki ferei- Mcl'i.i kle. I'mpli e
Crozter. Tune of halves L'O mintites.
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0 Joint Senate and House Committee
1 Met Last Might in Supreme Court
15 1 Room Considered the Boyden and

Horne Bills for New State Building
V -- Vote Was Unanimous in Favor

of Authorizing Governor to Ap
'HI point a Committee to Erect State

Administration Building A Num

Mt ber of Eloquent and Convincing
Pleas Made,

m cm : -:

! A new state building to be erected
j i i In Raleigh la at last an assured

1 1. thing. A Joint senate and house
; j committee on Public Buildings and

Grounds met in the supreme court
, room at 8 o'clock last night to con-t- tt

stder the bills of Senator Boyden and
Representative Horne to provide a
million dollar state bond issue to
erect, an administration building on

Hi the square now occupied by the su-

preme court and agricultural build-- ,
ing, and to provide adidtional land

j adjoining the present state property.

F( After the need of such a building

fi .had been set forth by a number of
speakers, the vote was taken and the
bill was unanimously endorsed, au- -

J9tthorIzing the governor to appoint a
commission to erect a stare aumiuis-tratlo- n

building.: i

The present bill is the outcome ofi, many previous efforts and plans, all
i a sides having agreed to come together

?'to try and secure this much needed
I ' II building.
H Judge R. W. WinBton gave the

of the former effort. The state
('.-ha- s not erected a state building in
J ' nearly one hundred years, the capi-Hit- ol

having been built in 1832. Judge
winsion spokb 01 xne ever pieseui.
menace of fire Ot valuable papers

J 'and state records in the old buildings
?now in use. To show that the in- -'

vestment would pay, he cited the
figures:

The state now has to rent buildings
IS and rooms all over the city for office

! or storage purposes. These rents
8 i 'amounted each year to $2,600. Ow-litl-

to dangerous condition of build-- I
;lngs, insurance amounted to $3,438,

I fuel and janitor service $15,000 each
Ijiiyear. ','. v

i t i' By; improved heating and lighting
the new building, at least $10,000 a

Ifcutyear would be saved In this one item
jllone. The new building would take
care of all the state departments,
leaving the capitol offices for the gov-

ernor and secretary of state. The
Idea of a great and growing state

'like North Carolina having absolutely
not a comittee room fr the use of the
general assembly was in itself aston
ishing. Every time a legislative com-

mittee meets, it is in a borrow space
from some other cramped depart-
ment. Even this room, used by our
great supreme court, is borrowed to-

night. It has been used since the
legislature met, but the supreme
court will be in session soon, and out
you wit be compeled to go.

The new building would have forty
comimttee roms, would be f,

and from careful estimates made by
m

- each department would have space
j enough to accommodate this growing

ii state for fifty years.
i! Letters were read from Chief Jus-

tice Walter Clark, 'Attorney General
Bickett and Superintendent J. Y. Joy--

ner addressed to the governor, show--
' ' Ing the absolute need of such a build-s- f

ing, the old ones being even a men- -
' ace to life.

j Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes
'? spoke of how the valuable state re--;

cords weer scattered, being stored
places. He .pleaded for a

building that would give the depart--"
ments room and the records safety.
He referred to the provision of the
bill protecting the state from leeches
and bloodsuckers by giving authority

' to a commission of the best business
t men of the state to condemn the land

to be purchased if it could not be had
It at a reasonable price, v

Mr. McGill, of Cumberlandmoved
i, that the bill be reported favorably.
jjTiie motion was seconded by Senator
It Thome.

Mr. R. H. Battle discussed the
' question of a bond issue from a busi- -

ness standpoint.
The proposed building will est

(,$900,000. .

Charles Lane, has Joined "The Nest
j.Effg. company, of which Zelda Sears

.te the star.. '.

t
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municipal purposes.
To amend the Yadkin county game

law. - ;

To conserve the cattle supply of
Lincoln and Catawba 'counties.

To protect quail in McDowell
county.

To protect game in Rulherfor
county. '

To amend the road law of Tninsyl
vuiiia county. .

To amend the Chatham county
game laws and to make them uni
form for that county.

To change the linv of jurors in
Caldwell county.

To increase the pay of Montgoni
ery county commissioners from $2
to $3 per day;

To allow of Irodell
county to collect arrears of laxcs

To amend the GmlKird county
squirrel law.

To renuire the resister of deeds of
Henderson county to pav all fees into
the general county fund.

To allow Hondersonville lo soil and
make: title to certain property in Mint
(own.

To pav members who visited the
deaf and dumb, asvluni at .Morganton
($,".0.25)..

To apioint a eoiton-weiabe- r in the
(own of-- .M'ddlesex In Xash coimtr

To abolish'" the office of treasurer
of Walaiuia county.

To allow Camden to estab
lish boundary lines.

To require the sheriff of Visnn
co'.iniv lo pun base ami Keep, blood
hounds

I ; ,' ' s ' ion to iuvile II. S. (!rav
of (lie I'liiled Kial.es loresny depnrl- -

meiu to address the genera? assembly
Wednesday night, fViniary 1

(Amended to read Friday night,
IVbruary il, Wcdnesdav nisrlit
special order for the St ulihs il u

lional convention bill.)
To have printed I.ihiii copies of
l report of the tax mission of

!Vs5, coniposed of Jolin M. Graham
George Howard, and Thomas M. Pat
ton.

Mr. Turlington said he was op
posed to saddling on the state the
great expense of printing a "on page
book of 1S85, simply lo aratily some
one Or men, when it was entirely
out of dale,

The resolution failed to pass by a
large majority.

To allow the board ol trustees of
Lexington township, Davidson coun
ty, to build sand clay roads and to
use convicts.

To amend the revlsaT relative to
dyiiamiting fish in Swain county.

To amend the revisul relative to
dumping sawdust in si reams in Swain
county. . ,

To prohibit throwing sawdust in
streams of Montgomery. county.

To establish a recorder's court for
Aurora in Beaufort rounty.

For relief of,Miss 'Lessle Kelly.
To preserve the records of Wayne

county.
To amend the law regarding the of-

fice of standard-keepe- r for Vance
county.

To allow commissioners of Chat-
ham county to pay for special serv-
ices.

- To prohibit the fishing of certain
nets in the waters of Blount's creek,
in Beaufort, county.

To permit, executors and other
judiciary officers to resign their
trusts under certain conditions.

The resolution prohibiting the sale
of cigars and soft drinks in the ro-

tunda of the' capitol. on. Sunday was
defeated by a vote of 19 to 27.

To amend seotion 1029 of the Re- -

visal so that the prescribed form for
a chattel mortgage may apply to
amounts exceeding $;i00. x
" To amend the Revisal, section
3708, by Inserting the words "or
shall in the presence of one or more
persons exhibit such deadly weapon
In a rude, angry,' or threatening
manner, or shall have such on his
person while intoxicated".

(This bill was explained as intend
ed 'innocent' people from
reckless fooling with pistols, and
passed unanimously.)

To allow the A. & M. College to
pay off its debt of $10,000 due on
the agricultural building, out of sur
plus receipts.

To amend the Revisal resatlng to
undertaking by defendants in claim
and delivery proceedings.

To allow the Charlotte Park and
Street Commissioners to dispose of
certain property.

Bills Introduced Out of Ordvr,
Kellum: To amend the law of

1909 regarding the" recorder of Wil
mington by placing him under pro
visions of recall election.

Carr of Durham: To allow Dur
ham to issue bonds.

Klrkman: Minority report of
commission on Ton-en'- s land title.

The house at 1 :'35 adjourned to 10
o'clock Saturday. '

PERSONALS.

Mr. D. H. Blair, of Winston-Sale-

in the city.

V. H. Ragan, of High Point,' Is In
the cltv on business. "

R, W. Vlndent, mahulnir editor1 of
Cnarlotte Observer, is here today.

'
Kdltor W. J. Underwood,- - of the

Greensboro Patriot, Is a Raleigh visitor.

For Illicit Distillery.
Two negroes, Tim Hatch and Mar

tin Coins, of Chatham county;, were
tried this morning before Cdmmts-Bion- er

Nichols for running an illicit
distillery. Tney were found guilty
and bound over to Mav term of. fed- - of
eral court. ' j ;

TO kidney and bladder trou
"DT AUTT? We.-Dr- . Kilmer's Swamp-JiliAStLJ-

Root the great kidney
remedv promptly relieves.. At. drug- -

Klsts in fifty cents and dollar sizes
You may have a sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tellinff all about It

Address, Dr., Kilmer & Co., Blng
hiinipton, N. Y. ",.

belonged, at whose head was Marion
Butler, who had it inserted in the
platform. .

"Who told you he was the head of
ray party?" indignantly asked Mr,

Marshall, ,

"Why I thought everybody thought
so," said Mr. Nunn.

"Marion Butler Is not our leader;
he is our leader of death," interrupt
ed. Mr. Ewart, .',' ','-- ' V

Sir. Nunn proceeded to argue that
since Mr, Marshall had introduced
the bilL-nn- had disclaimed that he
was playing, politics, it looked like
he should have it for his county.

nr. Doiishton said he had read an
uriti't-l- in the News and Observer
this morning frorii a socialist at Win.
ston advocating the bill. That he
said was a principle of the socialists
for the state to take care of every-
body.

Mr. Marshall was in lino with that
principle in his hill, but apparently
not in his belief. However he hoped
the house-woul- not put It on him, if
he objected, but would table the bill.

Mr. Kay of Macon, and Mr..'Sin)n'-liou- r
of liurle, bolli aiji-ee- that it

was not coDiiesy u Mr. Marshall U
table the bill, .since he had said be
had not offered it for partisan effect.
He was an honorable and a truthful
man, and unless he especially

"thin the bill as applying to
his county shoiild not pass, .there 'was
nothing to do but to give it to him.

Mitchell moved to table the bill.
The motion was lost by a voice ol
noes. ;'

Marshair offered an amendment
that the fund' come from trie state
treasury. Lost.

Marshall next offered an amend-
ment that it apply only to indigent
children. Lost.

The bill as amended by the com-
mittee then passed its third reading.

Mr. Marshall at last arose and
asked that the further consideration
of the bill be postponed indefinitely.

Speaker Dowd: "Of course the gen
tleman from Surry understands that
that motion means to kill his

Before Mr. Marshall could answer
Judge Ewart quickly arose and as
quickly said, "Mr. Speaker, T move
that the bill do lie on the table."

The vote was then taken by roll
call.- -

Marshall did not vote when hi
name was called. Every other mem
ber voted aye, and when the last
name was called Mr. Marshall arose
and voted "No".

Immediately Mr Turlington arose
and said by his vote Mr. Marshall
had shown that he had been utterly
Insincere in his claim that he was not
playing politics. He thou'ght he
ought now to be given a good dose of
his own medicine. He moved that
the vote by which the bill was tabled
be

Mr. Marshall left Judge Ewart's
jurisdiction on one side of the Cham-

ber to Mr. Doughton's on the extreme
western side.

He begged the house to let him
just not vote. He then tried bv
motion to indefinitely postpone f o es
cape voting. This, was voted dow--

The motion to was car
ried with a whoop. .

Mr. Marshall then declared he had
acted with "perfect candidacy",' and
he hoped the bill would be postponed
or held up some way. The house re
fused to be trifled with longer, and
with an avalanch "of ayes the bijl
passed its second reading.

Coming up on third reading, Mar
shall still beside Boughton, moved to
refer the bill back to the committee.

Mr. Quickie said if Mr. Marshall
did not have the manhood to ask that
the bill as amended be killed, a bill
he had himself introduced, he should
certainly not feel that we was due
the usual parliamentary courtesy,

Mr. Marshall again arose, ,and
being asked by Mr. Turlington if he
wanted the bill killed, said he cer-
tainly did. Being asked If he would
vote with the others to kill it he
said "No, I ought not be made to vote
against my own bill. It woijld put
me in a hole, and I do jnot want to
be put in a hole"

Mr. Doughton said the law ought
not to fceptrt on Bnrry county simply
because Mr. ' Marshall had gotten
himself into an unenviable position
by not having been franic with the
house. While playing politics with
Mr Marshall members should re-

member that it might not he fair to
the democratic party. He urged that
the bill be killed, not to eet Mr.
Marshall out of a hole, but to keep
the good people of Surry out of a
hole.. .

On motion of Mr. Marshall the bill is

was postponed indefinitely and
It was killed.

Passed Final Reading (Continued).
To amend the road law of Guilford

county. - '

To amend the road law of Bertie
- 'county.

V To protect game in Bladen county.
To protect quail and wild turkeys

in Moore county.
To amend the game laws of Bertie

county. ; - ;

To protect game in Montgomery
county.

To allow Monroe to make private,

this act shall mil a;rpy to suits now
pending in state and iertoial coin-is.-

Require'copy of appraisal by etir- -

viving partner and scncdi-l- e of lia
bilities be filed witii the clerk.

Facilitate-th- probate of wills by
ts in certain ease.B.

(Amended by Senator Hohgood.)
Passed mid llatiticat ion.

Provide half pay for. witnesses and
officers .when no true bill is found.

Relative to primary elections in
Mooresville.

Kslabish pinrt at Wash-
ington, N. C. (Senator L'assott asked
that this bill be reconsidered and it
was to the ..committee on
judiciary.)

Ih'tectlvC lliil
The bill tp Incorporate the North

Carolina Detective Association 'was
debated at lengui, onjoction to it be-

ing rained by Senator.-- ; Hsi tt, Hay-mor- e

and Pharr.
Senator Siarlnuk favored the meas-

ure, saying detective service is oiten
necessary in running down criminals.

Senator Hoyden, the introducer of
the bill, said he had dene so by re-

quest, but that he bad observed
whenever a person was placed iu au-

thority he generally abused It.
Senator Pharr felt that Liese de-

tectives might not with
the uniformed police and that friction
might develop and that their work as
independent 'private detectives would
prove harmful and Ineffective. .

Senator Gardner said it was n dan-
gerous precedent to empower a pri-

vate corporation, witn Lie right of ar-
rest.

Senator Martin. y of Buncombe,
moved ta at out "of deference to
members of I no. committee on corpor-
ations, which had reported it favor-
ably, it be to the judiciary
committee.- The motion prevailed.

Pills P.uliKiiiK' to Deeds

Senator", Graham moved that the
bill providing tor a belter indexing
ol deeds and other instruments be
taken before coroners. Referred to
to Lne judiciary commiiiee In order
Unit a substitute mi&it be offered.

The Torrens Land Title Syteni

Again

(Continued lrom Page One.) '

Amend chapter 4 12, private laws of
1909.

PinniXj of Yadkin: Repeal law In
corporating town of Snore, Yadkin
county.

Cobb of Robeson: .Authorize com
missioners of Robeson to appropriate
$250 annually to Lumber Bridge
.ight Infantry. (He was allowed to

withdraw similar bill introduced yes- -
erday.)

Long of Iredel: Authorize com
missioners of Highlands, Catawba
county, to call school. election. .

Haymore of Surry: Relief of ex- -

Sheriff .L M. DaVis, of Surry; also en- -

latfie powers of Roanoke and .Mt.

Airy Southern Railway Company.'
I vie of Rockingham : Create office

of prosecuting attorney of recorder's
ourt of Reidsville.

Silies of Wake.: Amend the con
stitution of North Carolina; also es
tablish and operate traveling libra-- .
ies; also establish and maintain pub
ic libraries.

Senator Long of Iredell, ;was al
lowed to withdraw from the com
mittee a bill relating to primary elet:
tions in Mooresville and it was placed
on the calendar.

Clerk to Committees .Named.
At the request' of Senator Bellamy,

hairman ol the committee on cor
porations, Mr. L. S. r'etel, ot bouin-
ort, was appointed as clerk to the

coiiinmtee on appropriations; Sol

ids' Home, Senator Boyden, chair
man; hsu and lisacries, Senator .Mar
in, pi Was.iingion, ciiainiian.

Ilcports Coiiiiiiit tecs,
Anioui, tiie important bills report

d lavorubly. by eoiniiiitlces was the
lioyueii mil a siato imiliiing
omnus.ioii mid the erection of an

administration building in iialeign
Another Ijill of intercsi is one inc,ir- -

poruling the North Carolina Oetoi-uv-

Association.
liHIVCN Of AllHi'llCC.

Leaves of absence were granted
to Senators Oreene' and Cobb until
Monday; Kitchin and ivie until Wed-
nesday; Thorne until Tuesday Long,

lluilding I1I1I n Spi-ciu- l Order.
On motion of Senator Boyden the

bill creating a state building commis-
sion to erect a jttfte administration
building in Raieig.i was made special
order for WeJncsduy, February - 8.
When the bill was reported favor-
ably Senator Boyden told of the
great need for such a building, Sen-

ators Pharr, Greene, Graham, Hart-sel- l,

Barham, Martin of Bunconibe,
inquired as to its provisions and their
questions were answered by Senator
Boyden.

Passed Second Reading.
Revise and amend the charter 'of

Wilson. v'

Authorize a special tax levy in
Brunswick county. - r

Authorize commissioners of
to issue bonds to pay

floating debt.
Authorize the Warsaw High School

of Duplin county to issue bonds for '

brick school house for whftes
Passed and Sent to the House. -

Amend chapter 442 of laws of
1909 to apply to Iredell county.

Allow Eilzabethtown to fund its
bonded Indebtedness. . .' ;

Validate probate and registration
deed, (Amended by the commit

tee providing that-4h- e provisions of

talking about Ayeis Hair
note that word "AVer's."

perfectly safe with it No
or to your hair. Makes CAUSE AND EFFECT L

grow? It certainly does.
hair, too. Remember,
we are talking about

doctor about your hair
Ayefs Hair Vigor. Get

Your own doctor and
make a strong combination.

faith, confidence, satisfaction.

On account of its economy, as well as superior baking results,
Snowdrift Hoolcss Lard" is universally used by Bakers, Hotels and
all who use great quantities of shoricning. Snowdrift is the
most healthful article known for taking the place of hog lard. It
is composed of highly refined cotton seed oil. and a slight propor-
tion beef fat. Snowdrift Hogiess Lard is. sold by
all progressive dealers, and imitated by many unprogressive man-
ufacturers. Beware of these impositions, named to sound like it,
and put up in packages to look like the ORIGINAL STANDARD
SHORTENING-Snow- drift Hogiess Lard! --

M.d r THE SOUTSIERN COTTON OIL CO.
New Orleans New York Chicago . Savmanah C-- 7ci23 etiis Color fchs Gllair

J. C. vrr rninmny, LikkII, Mm.


